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!f you like fish, and nearly everyone does like fish 
one form or another, this Is an especially good season t 
Indulge that taste. Markets nowadays make fish cooker 
!is easy as possible for the housewives, and thus many o 
the old distasteful operations of cleaning, skinning "an 
boning fish arc unnecessary.* 
Your meat counter will dlspla 
fish that Is already thorough 
cleaned, will fillet It, If that 
the way you wish to prepare 
and will bone It If you reque. 
to have that done.

Fish can be a most tempttn 
dish. Its natural color bccomi 
an appetizing golden brow 
when cooked,. and, served wit 
the yellow of lemon, the grcc 
of parsley, and the rich color 
of the vegetables you decld 
upon, makes an attractive sei Ing-.-  --  

One of the outstanding reas- 
ons for serving fish, quite asld 
from Its own dellclousness, 
the Iodine content which make 
it n valuable addition to mei
planning. Iodine 'Is n preven 
atlvc for goiter and other lodln 
deficiency diseases.

Sklllful Cooking Needed 
There are fresh fish of a 

kinds to Invite you and you 
 family to special table-delights, 

but however fresh, however en 
tlclng the name of the fish an 
however delectable the dls 
sounds, perfect cooking and 
sklllful combining of other food 
with it Is required.

Fish always needs a cris 
vegetable or slightly tart sate' 
and a piquant relish or savor; 
sauce (with careful thought gt\ 
en to the color and flavor) t 
complete this course.

Jfcrc are the methods of pn 
paring fish which have bee 
toAnd to be most successful:

Baked Fish
Fish Fillets: Arrange on 

heat-proof platter or in bottoi 
of bakjrig pan. Sprinkle wit! 
salt and pepper, and brush will 
melted fat or oil. Or dip cacl 
piece of fish in heavily saltcc 
milk, and then In finely siftci 
dried bread crumbs, before plac 
ing in baking dish' and th 
brush with melted fat or oil. O 
salt and pepper fish, arrange in 

"baking pan and top with-any 
desired stuffing. Bake In a 
very hot oven of 500 F. untl 
fish Is tender and "jolly-like 
allowing about 6 to 10 minutes 
depending upon thickness 

"fillets. Serve with egg, parsley 
caper, fish, cheese, mornay, cur 
ry, cucumber or drawn butter 
sauce.
* Steaks: Have the sliqes cut as 
thick or thin as desired. Prc 
pare as above and bake in 
hot oven of 800 F. until fish 
is tender, allowing 25 to 25 
minutes. Serve with same sauces 
as above.

Whole Fish: Order fish cleaned 
and have head and tail removed 
If fish is to be stuffed, wipe 
with damp cloth and rub with 
salt Inside and out. Stuff with 
favorite stuffing and sew up 
eavjty with coarse thread, 
fish is leanmeatcd, gash top 
surface In three or four places 
and insert narrow strips of salt 
pork or bacon. Brush surface 
with oil; arrange in baking pan 
and bake until tender. Allow 
about 10 minutes, for each pound 
of cleaned fish for first 4 pounds 
and five minutes for each addl 
tional pound. Serve with egg 
parsley, caper, or drawn buttei 
or onion relish.

Steaks are broiled 15 to 25 
minutes altogether, depending 
on thickness. Small whole fish 
may be broiled without splitting 
and are broiled for 5 to 7 min 
utes with occasional turning. 
Medium sized fish are split and 
laid on rack, skins downt 15 to 
20 minutes being required to 
cook them.

Flunked Fish 
Use large whole fish, such as 

salmon, halibut, etc. Fish is ar 
ranged on well-greased plank. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and lean fish is oiled. Bake in 
hot oven 400 F. for 25 to 40 
minutes. When fish Is done, 
arrange mashed potatoe 
platter, making nests of pota 
toes and arranging hot vege 
tables in nests, or if preferred, 
cold vegetable nmy be usqd as 
garnish. Small tomatoes stuffed 
with vegetable salad or cucum 
bers marinated with French 
dressing are delightful with thu 
fish.

Suuteil Fish
Dip small fish or steaks one 

inch thick In seasoned flour or 
corn meal, or In bcuten egg 
and then In finely sifted dried 
breud crumbs, and. saute In a 
email amount of hot fat or oil 
In a -skillet until Bolden brown 
on one (tide. Turn carefully 
and brown other side. Serve 
with maltre d'hotel, tartar, or 
cucumber sauce, lemon sections, 
onion relish, cole alaw, sliced 
tomatoes, etc.

Dtien-Frlcd Kuth 
Smull whole cleaned fish and 

fillets to be used. Sprinkle with 
salt and dip In I-BK mixture 
made of one beaten egg and 1 
tableupoon water. Then dip in 
fine dried bread crumbs und 
fry In deep fat. Serve with 
same- sauces us for sauted fish.

Hulled cir bteuntt'd Flail 
Thick st«uks or whole fish

Payrolls Rise 
9 Billion Over 
1933 Low Mark
1936 Wages Represent 

Per Cent of Nation's 
Total Income

WASHINGTON, Feb. 
(U.P.) Workers received 
proxlmatcly 63 percent of th 
nation's estimated total incom 
of $60,000,000,000 Ja_6t_ycBPr-tl 
Department of Commerce hi 
reported.

Labor income climbed froi 
$29,000,000,000 In 1933 to $38 
500,000,000 last year, an Increas 

approximately 30 perccn 
National income increased a 
approximately the same 
from the 1933 low of $45,000 
000,000.

Labor income Is defined 
the report, published in the Con 
sumcr's Guide, as Income froi 
salaries and wages of all em 
ployes. It includes wages pal 
to unskilled workmen and t 
skilled craftsmen, and salaric 
paid to office personnel. 

Depth Iteached In 1933
The survey, entitled "who get 

the national income?" sho' 
national earnings hit a peak o 
$79,000,000,000 in 192D and thi 
dropped to $45,000,000,000 at th 
depth of the depression in 1933 
About 40 percent of that los 
las been recovered.

All types of Incomes excep 
from interest payments suf 
fered. major slashes during th 
depression. All incomes exccp 
ntercst payments have show! 
mbstantlal recovery in the pas- 
three years.

Income payments climbed fou 
points in 1930, then dropped t< 
13 points below the 1929 In 1935 
~ decline was attributed

.Interest rates jjenerally 
prevailing sinccT~tH<TT)Oc>m~por 
od.

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
rains; Hawthorne, 9. 6; Ballona 

>lant west of Athens, 12.5; the 
Jnion Oil company well wes

of Torrance, 12,8, and two dif 
;rent outlets In Gardcna 14.!

and 12 grains.
"Now take a look at this issue 
f Public Works magazine li 
ays that In Neenah, Wisconsin 
ast year the people voted down

a proposal to erect a water 
oftenlng plant there because li 

was deemed unnecessary. Ant 
Vecnah's water was 70 grains 
lardness!

"No, we have nothing to com 
'lain about our water-its pur 
ty, its odor or its hardness. It's 
mong the best In Southern Cal 
torn I a and we arc going 
:cep It that way. Water, gooc 
. ater, is essential to a city anc

Torrance has certainly got that."

DIRECTORS TO AfEET
Members of the Torrance 

'hamber of Commerce director- 
te will meet with President J. 

McQuald next Monday af- 
ernoon, March 1, at 4 o'clock. 
Routine business Is to be

re used. Tie fish in cheese- 
oth or parchment and plunge 

nto kettle of boiling water to 
hlch I tsp. salt and one tbsp. 
Inegar or lumon juice has been 
dded for every 2 quarts water 
scd. Boll 5 minutes and rc-
uce heat quickly 

til tender. Six to
to simmer 
10 minutes

cr pound is required. Or fish 
lay be steamed after being 
rapped, in a steamer 
Araterlcss" cooker, allowing 6 
i 10 minutes per pound. Serve 
ith same sauces as for baked 
sh.

Broiled Fish
Fish Is broiled on greased

roller rack or in baking pan
aced beneath broiler. Sprinkle
ith salt and pepper, and brush
ith melted fat or oil. Fillets

placed 2 Inches below flame
oven which has been pre-

eated 10 minutes. Broil each
dc 6 to 0 minutes or until skin
golden brown and fish tender.

* Better Ingredients
* (ircut.T Skill III Mixing

MafeeWhitney's 
Bakery Goods 

« Superior
1323 SARTORI

Orders of 25c or More 
Delivered F'rue I'lioiin fiTl

No Honeymoon for Them

Mary Astor, film star whose 
cent suit for custody of ber c 
mado headlines throughout the 
nation and Implicated Playwright 
George Kaufman as what ber 
diary described as "one of the great 
loves of my life," Is shown read 
ing an account of ber surprise 
elopement to Yuma, Arli., with 
Mannel Del Campo, young Mexi 
can, shown In photo at lower right. 
After the ceremony tho couple 
parted as Del Campo had to go to 
Mexico City because of the death ' oMUirfather.  '  r"

Dr. Bingham 
Suffers Broken 
Neck In Crash

(Continued from Pafje 1-A)
nd was traveling at a high 

rate of speed, It was reported. 
Sedan Badly Wrecked

The first motorist to pass the 
scene of the accident was a 
Long Beach physician who took 
he Binghams, Miss Christcnscn 

ind Schllck back to the Las 
Vegas hospital. The Smiths re- 
nained on guard over the 
vrt-ckage of the car and their 
jelongings.

Dr. Blngham's sedan, a now 
nodel, was badly smashed'up' ' 
ill of the glass being shattered 
'xcept the left wind-wing, it Is 
eported. _...._.-
'After being received at tho 

Los Angeles hospital, the den- 
1st was placed In a special 
larness that keeps his neck 
nd head rigid while the vcrte- 

Drae knit back and the break 
made whole again. Mrs. 

Bingham says that her husbaiid 
ealizcs the seriousness "of his 
njury but does not know that 
c must undergo the prolonged 
ospitallzatiori and "harnessing." 

Friends are requested not toi 
mpart this information to him 
or, the present. Dr. Bingham
ill not be permitted to have
Isltors at the hospital for two
r three weeks, according to

Mrs. Bingham.

Pussy Willows Bloom Early 
ASHTABULA, O. (U.P.)- 

Northern Ohio's mild winte 
weather has brought pussy wil 
lows into bloom along Ashtabul; 
county creeks, ..._...

Lamb Salt By Food 
^hains Save Farmers 
From Heavy Losses
Farmers and ranchmen feed-
g lambs for market were
vcd from heavy financial 

osses In January as a result of. 
he mid-winter lamb sale spon- 
ored by the National Assocla 
ion of Food Chains, according 
o a report received hero by W.
olesworth, district manager of 
afeway stores.
The information was con- 

aincd In a bulletin from P. O. 
Vilson, manager of the National 

itock Market association, 
vho expressed the gratification 
rf aU sheep growers over re- 
ults obtained in disposing of 
10 large seasonal surplus of 
eeder lambs.

A tremendous Increase in lamb
onsumptlon was shown by the

llmlnary ropoi-ts from 37,000
ood chain stores participating

the campaign which continues 
hrough the month of February, 

companies reported in- 
reases In sales from 50 to 300 
crcent above normal.

MEM
LEADS

IN THE QUALITY 
OF SATISFYING

Cut from a prime steer, 
a rolled rib roast from ttie 
Quality Market, Is a treat 
well north twice the price 
you pay. On our rolled 
roasts there Is no waste, all 
hono and excess fat have 
been removed and ONLY 
the most meaty parts are 
rolled. Try one today!

FKESII FISH, OYSTERS, 
AND OTHER SKA FOOD 
FOR LENT!

QUALITY
DOWNTOWN

Super Market
1325 SARTORI 
Russell Quayle

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST..

Fresh Dressed Young Hens 23c Ib.

Shortening, Bulk 2 Ibs. 25c

Sliced Bacon, Va-lb. pkg. 18c ea.

Fresh Pork Liver ........................... ..'............ .......15c Ib.

Lean Lamb Stew.....................................:....... .........8c Ib.

Lamb Shoulder Roast 14c Ib.

Swift's Skinned Hams. ..27c Ib.

Building-Loan Officers Attend 
Federal Home Loan Bank Session

Torrance C. Welch, C. T. Rip- 
py and W. E. Bowon of the 
Torrance Mutual Building and 
Loan association attended the 
annual mooting of stockholders 
of the 12th district Federal 
Home Loan bank. Welch ob 
tained the following Informa 
tion from M. M. Hurford, presi 
dent of the bank:

Advances by the Federal 
Home Loan bank to members, 
outstanding on Dec. 31, 1830, 
totaled . $8,795,178.82. This Is a 
net increase for the year of 
$4,385,185.83, or 99.45 percent. 
These figures actually reflect 
the lending of $7,619,743.81 dur 
ing the year, however, as com 
pared to $3,258,613 total ad 
vances during 1B35, or an: in 
crease of 134 percent.

irr~Ur"Sr~govomme"nt has in- 
vested, through the bank's

lending operations, HOLC and 
treasury Investments, the sum 
of approximately $26,000,000 In 
home-financing Institutions In 
this district.

The Torrance Mutual Bulldi 
Ing and Loan association, as a 
member of the Federal Home 
Loan bank, Is privileged to Ob 
tain a portion of these funds, 
and to make them available to 
local borrowers, for home con 
struction and refinancing.

Bethlehem Model Town
BETHLEHEM, Ga. (U. P.)   

This village of 250 inhabitants 
has never violated the spirit of 
its name. The community has 
never had a policeman, its jail 
has never been occupied, and no 
"ffluTdcf W~bther-violent _ crime 
has ever been committed.

OFFERS TAX AID
^ deputy from the state In-

amber of Commerce hero 
ireh 4 and 6 to assist local
Idcnt In preparation of their
jme tax forms.

ingle MNI Err .Most 
8T, UJtJIS. (U.P.)  Y.ouog 
;n who a.re unmarried, get 
0, more trouble thai lead* to 
urt casce,- according to an 
nual report.

Steam Shovel Stolen
NILES, N. Y. (U.P.)- Theft 

of a 10-ton steam shovel has 
been reported to state police by 
town officials of Nlles.

STONE * MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
... _......IJOMITA. Telephone 347 ^_ ___

________AMBULANCE"'SERVICE"""~

THIS WEEK'S BAKERY SPECIAL

100% SJSS BREAD 10

Mission Tuna
Choice II D ;>! meat.

ONO. </,o4«>
* cans AOC

Fancy Tuna ic«
Chicken ol the Sea; No. Vi can *<**'

crW"
Max-i-muM Milk
Rich, pur. evaporated. Tall
Tomato Sauce o s.oz. Hf»
Del Monte Brand-.......* can> **v

Hormel Pea Soup lAr
or-veoetablo. 16.0=. size can..... *''* 
Snow Flake Crackers -I cr
M.B.C. salted sodas. 1-lb. Pox. *«*v
Airway Coffee
See It ground. Per p1und_.

Dependable Coffee
Edwards'. 1-lb. cantCGc; 2-lb..."
Nob Hill Coffee
Quality blend. Per poun
Sunsweet Prunes
Extra large. 1-pound package J
Cello-Pack Prunes
70-80 olze. 3.pound package_ *
Stokely's Apricots
Whole, unpeeled. No. 2/2 i
Supremo Cherries
Red iour pitted. No. 2 can
Stokely's Grapefruit 10/»
Fancy segments. No. 2 can...... ***'
Jell-well o PKOS. 1 9f
Cubi!flauored..._.......w« ««r A«l*»

19c 
49c 
24c 

C10c 
20c 
15c 
15c

Orange Juice O ... fit*
Llbbya 12-oz. cans...* for "C
Grapefruit Juice Iflr
Slokely'. Finest. No, 2 can__ *«*v

lOc
.

Tomato Juice
Stokely's.23

AVOCADOS
.ach 6°

DATES
California grown It Lib QEo 
D.g.1 N=or va- J^W

APPLES
Rome Beauty va- f* ItE* 
H.,y. excel,.;,-to 5 lb..25C

POTATOES

E XPERTS agree tkof the finest fl«t»r and fendoroeit In moqtt 
con be produced only by prefer aging inder controlled 

refrlgtratlon. When top quality keel, pork, lamb, antf-yeal 
ore iclentlfically aged. t»ey prcihte tie FINEST MiATS IN 
THE WORLD. -."-,'.

And thafi |ust what yei obtain ot yonr neighborhood 
Safcway. Trained meat buyert peMhaie for INete mdrkett 
tho highest grades of meat 'obtainable. C Safeway wai tho 
largest buyer of prize-winning wntt'of this year's Oreat West 
ern Livo-Stock S.ow). • -•••'«.

At Safoway'i central plait,, these superior meats ore ae-td 
by the most scientific nethode. Wosteles. MtHag and dally 
delivery In refrigerated trucks bring, the ffltat te the Safevtqy, 
In your neighborhood In perfect uidttlon. Try these finer 
meats today. They coif yoi «a ttoro than ordinary meat.

BEEF 
ROAST

Ceiter Cet of
Fancy Chijck

Faney grade roost, cut frans Safeway 
Guareiitood Steor leaf. Select one today.

poead 18
PRIME RIB ROAST - 29c
First five Tansv ribs. <t:t from Sate*»v Quarnnteed Beef.    *f w

SHORTENING A
Product of Proctor & Gamble    Ibs.
BONELESS RUMP per Ib. 29c
Note this price on a fancy boneless roast. Guaranteed.

BONELESS ROAST p
Boneless shoulder clod. Cut from Guaranteed

rane

?9
l.^^^f

SIRLOIN
OR ROUND STEAK

Your choice of Sirloin 
Round Steak. Serve one 
these tonight notice ho 
popular Guaranteed 
with the whole famil

Drkkla? ALSO CLUB. fOUTIRHOUJi. per 
"DUNBs ft SIRLOIN TIC STIAKS Ib.

Select your favorite tteak at Safeway. Guaranteed.

PORK SAUSAGE
Un.x-ld brand links of pure pork, In ftnltary package.

GROUND BEEF
Fresh, lean ground beef, packed In Vleklltg casing,

COLORED HENS 27c
OR FRYERS. Dry.plcked. muffed: au«r«nt»ecV poultry.««»  

Yolo Tomato Catsup
14-ounc. bottle..........................

Formay Shortening
Swift's. 1-lb. can 20c; 3-lb. c.

Mazola Oil
Pint can, 23 quart c

10c 
52c 
44c 
85cHarvest Blossom Flour

. No. 5 bag, 21c; 24'/2 .lb. sack........

Kitchen Croft Flour
No. 5 bag, 24c; 24'/s -lb. sack_._.._

Globe A-l Flour
No. 5 bag, 25c; 24!';,.Ib. sack.........

NuMade Mayonnaise
Pint J«r. 22c; quart Jar..____

NuModo Salad Dressing
Pint Jar, 18c; quart Jar____.......

Cream Cheese
Philadelphia Brand. 3-ei. pkg._

Brookfield Cheese  _
American, Brick, Llmburoer. 1/C 
Plmlento. Half-pound package..... *  

Hi-Est Quality Grape Jamoe,.
12.01. JarT 15c; 26*ounce7ar___eSDC

Orange Marmalade 9Ct*
HI-Est quality. 2«-oi. Jar.__.__<*>*V

Tropical Mince Meat 23C 

Sleepy Hollow Syrup vep
Pint Jug, 1»ci quart Jug____*'V

Tomatoes «NO. zyj OR»»
Standard Pack,-...__..* "ana. «9V

Pork & Beans
Van Camp Brand.

Standard Pack Corn
Cream style. No. 2 size can.

Burbank Hominy
No. 2'/, size can..............._

o NO. s'/i
*  =«"a

lOc

Schilling's Black Pepper 

Alber's Corn Meal
Whit, or yellow. 20.oz. pkg._.._

Ralston's Check-R Oats
20-oz. box, 9c; 48-ounce size._....

Cream of Wheat
14-or. box. He; 28-ounce size.. .:

Mrs. Singer's Pie Crust

10c 
19c 
23c 
lOc

Globe A-l Biscuit Flour
Ready mixed. 40-ounce package

Dog Food
Kennel King Bi

Strongheort Dog Food
Note low price. Tall can.........

2 JSll 13c 
5c

Marco Dog Food o tan | *f
Balanced r.tljn......._...._.* «ni 14C

PEACHES 2"-25
Stokaly1*. Choice of sliced or halves. Fancy fruit. ...Hill ^^^^U^^^^

PLUMS   2" 25
Choice ef Llbby or Del Monte De Luxe Italian Plunn. ^PPP »»^Rp ^  r^

BEANS V 3̂
P ..

Laundry Soap
Whit. King, Cryil; 
White or P 4 O......

McQralh's. Champion or AKa Villa brand.

SALMON FANOYREP
(HAI-P.Y-VAUE PINK SALMON, No. 1 a|f« can, lot.)

3 > " 10C
White King Toilet Soap cc
Exceptionally mild. Per bar,___ - 

Granulated Soap o| C
Whit. Way Brand, if n. pkg.  **1'
Sunbrtt* 2 "*"' 9C 

VViil««rf Toilet Tluue A~
_A|l,wr«ppi<l nlli. c»h    ........" * 

enns

BROWN DERBY BEER
lift US1 4 1 io,?r..'25P

PADRE BEER
^tiWST" 'WittfSe

LIME RICKEY
K: 3&X.Z5c^5c 

GINGER ALE


